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JIcF.lKLlSD, SMITH & Co.

I'SnccMton to J. A. Losc,l

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTIIS
awl CAHSIMKKES, whltli they mnkoup to or.

tier on 8IIORT NOTICE, miierior to
8TYLK ana WOKKMAN'SUI?.

Perfect Natlnlaclioa Always
Unarantued.

Dally Heoolvlnj all the Novelties in

GENTS' FURNISHKJ&.GCDES,

HATS, CAPS, &C

McFAniiAXI, SMITH St Co.,

Cor. Spring &. Franklin St.,

TitiUTilfc, Pn.
petroleum Centre. Daily Record.

Pet. Ccutrc, Tuesday. July 5

ARRIVAL AND DEPA RTl'HE OF
TRAINS ON . C. & A. It. IS,

On and after Monday, May 30th, 1S70,
Iraius will run as follows:

NORTH. - MO, 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,43 a m. fi.00 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p si

Pet.Cen 7.38 3.23 " 8,28 "" Titusv. 8.2.1 4.(4 " 9,1S
Arrive Corry, 9,33 6,45 " 10,33

boitk. so, 2. so. 4. so. C.
Leavo Corry, 11,20 a m. 6.00 a m. fi.Oii p u

" Titusv. 12,43 p it. 7,40 7,45
" P. Cen. l.:5 ' 8.17 " 8.33

Arrive O. City 2.03 ' 8,55 " 9,10 '
" Irvine. 4,60 " 11.35 "
CS?"No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FUKIGI1T TRAIN'S NOKTIC.
leave Oil Clt.r, Uu h.3Ua.. 1,SJa m. S,05pa

' 1J. Cell, 10.60 ' 6,2) - M,0rx. S,1U -

AitIvo Titusv, 12,01 t m. MS " 1,55 ' 8,20"
FKE1CIIT TRAIN'S SOUTH.

XcsveTttiisv, S.lfiA.x 1",35 a.m. 31.00 a.m. 6,25pm
1'. Uea. H.I7 " 11.S1 1J.25 P.M. iSm "

Arnva O. City,,! l,tio p x ,U5 " J.ao
"II City aud Petroleum Centre rrulirlit. Icuvo. Oil

"lty 11,60 a in., arriviw nt I'etrokiim t'emrul,25 p.
. lu. I. vc Pet.olenin Ccutic at 4,00 p in., airivcsut Oil C.ty 6,20 p. m.

SHYER PALAPI st.r.Brmo CARS.
Blrent from l'hiluun'.utihi m tilioiit clwiigo.

No. 8 Direct to PUIIiiuYlphia without cIi.iiikh.No. from Plitli.irh without rlmnue.No - Direct to PItlab urgh w llliout chause.
Alominy, May SO, 1870.

Fins Mbbtixo. There will bo a lire
meeting at the engine house, at 8 o'clock
precisely, this evening. . All members aro
requested to attend.

, FIUE AT OIL CITY
A disastrous lire broke out at Oil City be-

tween 12 nod 1 o'clock this morning, on
mum mrect, wuicu destroyed the entire
block from tbo Johnson well, adjoining the
i ciroiciim lluuse, to the iron bridge which
croaes the creek, including the Snow House
The i'etruleuni House was saved by the ex-

ertion of the citizens and firemen, and the
Winn wing in the opposite direction. Eve-
ry building from that point to the bridge
wns destroyed, and but very little property
in mem was saved. Tto ofiice ot the Oil
Oily Daily Times wag located in tho second
utory of the Snow House, aud was partially
destroyed. The loss to (ho Times Printing
Company amounts to $7,000. Tho outiie
loss will nut fall niuob short of $3),0(M, on
wuica lueir Is but little insurance. We
um indebted to the gentlemanly oiioratotof
the W. U. Tel. liua lor tho above particu
lars.

At present, Mr. S. A. Woods is deliver
ing 6,000 barrels of oil to Fisbor Bios, of
Oil City, at $5,90 per barrel. This con
tract was made lust fa II, lor the above lie
mo, uuyers optiou the first nix mouths ol
1870.

New Wei,, Aew wllwas siruck
yesterday, on' lease 25, Omega Oil Co'b
linn, which stinted-o- ul the rate of twen

ultima per u iy, uiiuj me lieud was
jmuiped of)". It will ptubably prove at night
lo I e.n barrel well. It is owued by Jones.
Major & Co. Tho wll is 870 feet deep, and
nu btioul Jl teel ot third saud lock. Sev-- rl

other, wells will soon be completed on
this farm.

A new depot is belnj erected ut While
0ik station, l.y the ). C. & A. Ii. Ji. its
tliulvUsioMWill be luiity by eighty (cut.

A Comte view or conirrcwi.
Punchinello's condensation of a recent

congressional debate is good. It Is ns io!-lo-

:

Tbcro was a debate upon a proposition to

abolish tbo mission to Rome.

Mr. Brooks said most of his constituents
were Roman Catholics. Therefore tliero

should bo a mission to Rone.
Mr. Dawes saiJ that Mr. Brooks used to

be a Know-nothin- Thereforo there sbouM

not bo a niisslou to Rome.

Mr. Cox said tbey used to burn witches
in Massachusetts. Therefore thers should
tie a mission to Rome.

Mr. Hour said they didn't. Tberclore
there should not be a mission to Rome.

Mr. Voorhces said they burnt a Roman
Catholic asylum in Boston. Therefore there
should be a mission to Rome.

Mr. Dawes aiJ they burnt a negro asy-

lum in New York. Therefore there should

not be a mission to Rome.

Mr. Voorhees said Dawes was another.
Therefore there should bo u mission to

Rome.
Mr. Bingham said that Powell was a

much better painter than Titian, and Vin-n- ie

Ream a much better sculptor than
Michael Angelo. Therefore there should
be a mission to Rome..

Republican chorus You are.
Democratic cbonut We ain't.
Republican chorus Wo did.
Democratic chorus Wo didn't.
Solo by tbo speaker Order.
Dcmoeratie chorus There should be (Jci

capo with gaval accompaniment.
Republican chorus There should not be

(ditto, ditto.)
After weighing these arguments, the

House adjourned without doing anything
(

about it.

Parker Oil Field. The East Brndy
Independent says: The Jennings, Finlay
and Brown well, on the Connelly Farm,
bus proved a good one. It started off
35 barrels, and will certainly increase its
production.

Tne Moorbead well, on the same Farm,
owned by Jennings, Brown and others, is
being tubed and presents splendid indica-
tions.

"

The Annie well, owned by the'samo par-

ties, is reported good for 25
(
barrels, aud i8

also on the Connelly Farm.
The Continental well, owned by R. P.

Crawfor & Co., on the laud of D. 3. Alien ,
Is down and offers every indication of being
a good well. The third sand is thirty reel
thick. This well, which is 1.104 1'net deep,
was put down in tho incredibly short epace
of forty-tw- o days, by Mr. J. M. Lambing.
This is very rapid work, aod proves the
excellent skill of the operator.

The Alpine well was torpedoed on Satur
day last and produced fcrly barrels of oil
in the first twelve hours.

Emlestox. Fithian's now well, on Pop
lar Bottom, is pumping at the rate of a
barrel an hour. The old well at the moutU
of Rilney'g run, has accumulated sand to
the depth of eighty (ect, and is to be torpe-
doed and put in rucning order. The Yel-

low Pine well will be completed In two
weeks, and gives excellent promise. The
new well above the bridge is nearly com-

pleted. The new well on Middletown's run
is down 900 feet j progressing finely, Lavlnc
gone through seventy fuet of secoud sand,
with floe prospects.

Tho Fourth of July passed off epiictly at
thia place, yesterday. At the Calholio
Church much Bport was had in tho various
games. The base tall match between the
Stevenson Farm club and the Sloiy Farm
club was closely contested, the game being
won by the Story farm bojs. Much merri-

ment was occasioned at the ludicrous en-

deavors of the boys to climb the greased
pole. On the whole the day passed off
pleasantly and all appeared to enjoy tiicin-selve- ii.

About thirty-thre- e members of Petroleum
Lodge I. O. of O. P., beaded by the ia

Cornet Bind, left town yesteraa to
attend tho Odd Fellows celebration ut Mead-vill- e.

After tho celebration tho Columbia
Cornol Band serenaded Col-

fax, at the Mcllenry HouRe, who uppearod
on the porch and addressed them, paying a
neat compliment to Item on their appear-
ance und the excellent style of their plav-in- g.

It was a very pleasant liitlo episode.

The Venango Spectator says: The Poor
nouso Commissioners on Friday last decid-
ed lo purchase the Roberts furm, on French
creek, a few miles above this cily, and will
proceed to erect thereon the necessary
buildings lor a Poor Houso. The farm is in
SugarcieeU township, coutalns about one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e oores, aud cost
the Commissioners .forly dollars per acre.
It is ono of the best farms in the county for
the purposes desk-iie- aai with propor
inunaumont can be made very nearly,

altogether, self sustaining institution,
ami a comfortable Lo:u lor the houjelibs
and u::fuiUiualc.

ii.i;.NiMi.
Trenton, N. J., wants a new j ill.

Small pox is reportej iu Crawford coun

ty.

The tinners of Elkton, Md., ore on a

strike.
Mecca pilgrims have been very numcroua

this year.

Illinois votos on her new Constitution,

Snturday.

India has a ladies' newspaper, edited by

a woman.

There aro now located la Boston sixteen
free baths.

New Orleans bars run opposition in the

size of glioses.

Gold is reported to havo been discovered

at Appomatox. ,

New Yorkers are to 1 ry tho effect ol Chi-

nese medicines.
' The Huntington Clebo has a column of

"Ilurlygraphs."

Disraeli, it Issaid, will maka $100,000
out of

(.'.Charles Reude contemplates a visit to

America, to read.

A Reading man has a nine feet corn

stalk In bis yard.

The English debt is now less than it has
ever been tince 113.

Harrisburg yonnj men are contempla-

ting a rifle company.

Bellefonto Is to have a now Miithodist
church to cost $11,000.

Cornell University is to have a chair of
Chinese and Japanese.

Miss Hnsmer is authority in Rome on
the horse race question.

The next Universal Exposition will be
held at Vienna, in 1S73.

A portion of the city ofSaiem, (N. J,) is
being paved with shells.

Memphis ladies of color wear razors as a
defence against the police.

iueTruo Knight Is the name of anew
Knights of Pythias journal.

Two negro women fought a prize light at
Savannah, Georgia, last week.

Physicians report a decided Improvement
in the health of Johu Bright.

Sewing machines are lo be Introduced in
tho national schools ol Ireland.

New Albany, Indiana, papers complain
of tho prevalence ol couuterlcilers.

At Quincy, Illinois, one dny Inst week, a
small boy swam four miles for 5.

Surprise parties is the name given out
west to the execution of lynch law.

lroy street railways aro to have two
palace drawing-roo- m excursion cars.

The provincial Sown and cities n'l over
tho country have got the jubilee mania,

Two hundred bilgnnds will shortly be
condemmed lo death nt Pesth, Hungary.

In Norwich, Connecticut, tho npotheca
ries refuse to sell sod.i water on Sundiy.

Two Elizibeth, N. J., fat men will have
a challenge dance and a walking match.

The Austrian Emba87 In Paris Ins hir
ed the house in which Napoleon III, was
bm n

A huso mastodon, tho largest in tho
wrld, bus been discovered in Dry creek
California.

Ono of tho larger oponinss observed in
the sun is said to be 187,000 miles iu cir
cumferauce. "

An aspirins novelist of Maine describes
a pair of twins , ono Cvu uud the other six
years old

An attache of the Mayor's cfflceol'Ncw
York has bad his top arrested fur stealing
bis pocketuook.

A Kenosha, Wis., fisherman lately took
2,fc()0 pounds of trout and whitesb liom
nle net stone haul.

A society has been formed in Chlcogo
under the name of the 'Brotherhood of
Brilliant Bencb'icks."

T.he barnepg makers, now on a strike iu
Cincinnati, have raised money and started
a estsbliehmeut,

At the boxop.ice of B tig ham Young's
Theatre, chlckons are taken for tickuls uud
the chaDpe made w ith eggs.

Since iho war Ihe number of divorces
New Jersey have . been greater thau ul! the
tiuio previously put together.

An Iowa wife put starch in nor husbands
beer, thinking it was arsenic, and was sur,
prised because it did not stiffen him

A New Haven girl is laid up Jroni the
eflects ot live hours continuous suoeziug,
brought on ty a pinch of snuff.

v iruveier iu iuuxico; woo witnessed a
performance ut the theatre i'i Orizaba
where heaven and hell were represented In
the liist act, tays they didn't gut up a good
representation of beaviu, but they played
lie. I uivsijiuceut

The Scnale. niter sliihiiM out of the Tux

Tariff bill Hie si etion providing lor the con-

tinuance of the income tax, could uot let

It be plneeil oil record that they ld done

ono pood net the present seslon. but rerun

sideroil their action in the matter, and de-

cided to continue Iho income lax for two

years Ion pur ftt two nf.d a half per cent, in-

stead of live, ns it now stands.

Tho last quarterly meeting lor this year

will be held at the Methodist Church in

lb place next Saturday and Sunday. Kov.

J. Leslie the presiding Elder Vill be pre-

sent.

Pas RickV Ciituis Cowisu. I'm r.ice,

tho great shnwmm, will be in Petioieiim

Centre one week from next Wednesday,

July l.'hh, with oue of tho best Circuses

now IraveKng. See bU advertisement.

Tho Base Kail mutch, on the 1th tit Oil

City, between the Alleghenlesoi rilisnurgu
and' the Seiiec.is ol Oil City, resulted in the

di leut ef the latter.

liiMUl .oltrct.
Heavy stock of Fire Crackuis at A. M.

Schult s sold cheap.

Fruits and vegetables iu great ubnnJonce
at

A. M. PlIfLT's.

Now is the b.si lime to lay in a winter
supply of linrd coul. Codington x t.oru- -
well are tlie men to liny irom. juue .ju.

Thosa who have visited A. M. Sbultt
Grocery, have noiiced that his sloro has
been recently reliteil and me store geuerany
enlarged, his stuck consuls nt Groceries ol
ail kind!-- . Dried Fruits, aud very large
slocKof Fire Crackers. June 2StbiI.

Fire Crackers, 10, cts per bov at A. M,

Schull'a. July 2 if.

Fruits aud vegetables iu great abundance
at

A. M. Siiilt's.
All Uiuds foreign fruits at Fuller, Feancr

J: Co.'s

Ilauta'e 1'aleal Malo A.liicd llctrlg- -
utor.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
witr.out Fillini; of any kind perleclly dry
and sweel they are believed lo he unequal
led I'V nnv other now iu use, and ure of
lloder.ito Cost.

Slate poswase an acknowledged superi
ority over Ziuc for lining purposes, being
free Irom smell, tasie uud corrosion, aud
can lie easily cleaned, preserving cvety ar
ticle In a sweet a'ld pure state.

or !Ml ut FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31--

Spnrkliug Soda Water ut M. F. Sim- -
mon s. ni4 If.

Soda Water und Ice Cream at J. W. Real-
ty's.

Soda Water uud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. np27-t- t.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weal her, at J. 11.

ICrou's. al2-- tl

Fruits and vegetables in great uoiindance
at

jSO-t- f A. M. Shtlt's.
Vichey, Kiseni:en nod Soda Water at

tho Arno Soda Fountain of
jlS-tf- . Grii-kk- Br.os.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--

J's-

Fruits and vegelubles lu great ubiiadance
at

A. M. Siil'i.t's.

Vichey, Kibni;en und Soda Water at
the Artie Suda Fountain of

GltlKKKS Buos.

Finifavsurlue'iii ul Pnper and Cloth YYiU'
(low uud Fixtures, just ree'd at

uiKtr. Gkikkks Buos.

Just received ti lurfje aud well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rulberford'B,

tf.

Fruits and vegetables iu great abundance
at

A. I. Fiiult's.

Soda Water aud IceCreum ut J W. Beat- -

ty's.

Fino Ktsoiluieut o! wall paper at GrllTes
Bros.

Kisseiisiiu uud Vichey Wateron ilrausbt
at , GitlFi'KS Buos.

All kinds foreign Iruits ut Feller, Fenuer
a; to. s

FnivUh of July 1870, just received at J. W
BKATY'S, consisting in purtol Fire.'Crack- -

eis of the best bluud, Rockets, lioumii
Candles, Torpedoe, Iwo kinds, Jlines,
r.xniiu nun rieces, uuniuig i uis, liiiiioons,
Chinese Lanterns, uud u gicul variety of
other works loo numerous tn nieutioii.
A.Ibo choice Conlectiorery. Ice Cream the
best in the market, just such us will suit
tlio taste on Independence day. All these
things ure to be had, and a crent inunv
more at ,1. W. Beulty's tecoud Door l'rom.the
upi ra House.

J. W. Kkattv,
Petrolenm Centre, Juno 22, IS70 2w.

All kiuds foieigu fruits ut Feller, Feuncr
ec Lo. b

KisSiitieu uud Vichey Water t
Gun Hi Bi:u
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Also cxbiMt at
t'. 'II., lf,..l.,ir .IllVlJ"

'i ... TnU'l-- -

lionsevino, j iit'.siKiv,

Titusviilo, Tliarlivy,

riin um "


